
Coping Resources Order Form 2023 
 MAIL TO: Coping Resources, PO Box 136, Oxford OH 45056; FAX: 888-391-4588 Email: admin@CopingResources.com 

(a division of Sugati LLC, formerly Sugati Publications) 

Agency name:   Send Attn:    
Mailing address:    City/St/Zip:    
Email address:    Phone:    

    Free custom printing available on back covers on all orders: Send content and/or logo to admin@CopingResources.com 

Booklets: Coping with Sexual Assault, Violent Crime, and Vicarious Trauma (In depth information and resource booklets)                                                                
For Adults English (70+ pgs) comprehensive guide Quantity    x  $3.50 per booklet =      $                                  

For Adults Spanish (60+ pgs) comprehensive guide Quantity    x  $3.50 per booklet =      $                                  

For Adults Lg Print (60+ pgs) comprehensive guide Quantity    x  $3.50 per booklet =      $                                  

For Adults Braille (12x12 soft cover) Quantity    x  $10. per booklet =      $                                  

For Male Survivors (70+ pgs) comprehensive guide   Quantity    x  $3.50 per booklet =      $                                  

For LGBTQIA+ Survivors (70+ pgs) comprehensive guide Quantity    x  $3.50 per booklet =      $                                  

For College Students (70+ pgs) comprehensive guide Quantity    x  $3.50 per booklet =      $                                  

For Teens (and Parents) (50+ pgs) comprehensive guide Quantity    x  $3.50 per booklet =      $                                  

For Active-Duty Military (70+ pgs) comprehensive guide Quantity    x  $3.50 per booklet =      $                                  

For Veterans of MST (50+ pgs) comprehensive guide Quantity    x  $3.50 per booklet =      $                                  

For Professionals & Volunteers (50+ pgs) 8 ½ x 11 Quantity    x  $3.50 per booklet =      $                                  

For Victims of Violent Crime (70+ pgs) comprehensive guide Quantity    x  $3.50 per booklet =      $                                  

Coping with Trauma Work/Vicarious Trauma (40+ pgs) Quantity    x  $3.50 per booklet =  $                                 
 

Pamphlets: On Coping with Sexual Assault (Informative overview of the specific topic, 8-12 pages) 
SOLD IN SETS OF 50.  (50 pamphlets per packet = $50.00) Quantity = number of packets (1 = 50, 2 = 100, 4 = 200)            
A guide to the criminal justice system:                                           English               Quantity    x $50.00 per packet =     $                                  

                                                                               Spanish              Quantity    x $50.00 per packet =     $                                  

                                                             Large Print English                   Quantity            _________  x $50.00 per packet =     $                                  

A guide to medical concerns after a sexual assault:                     English         Quantity    x $50.00 per packet =     $                                  

                                                                                 Spanish         Quantity    x $50.00 per packet =     $                                  

                                                             Large Print English                   Quantity             _________  x $50.00 per packet =     $                                  

If it has been a while since the sexual assault:                              English        Quantity    x $50.00 per packet =     $                                  

                                                                                         Spanish       Quantity    x $50.00 per packet =     $                                  

                                                                      Large Print English                   Quantity             _________  x $50.00 per packet =     $                                  

How to help a friend who was sexually assaulted:                       English        Quantity    x $50.00 per packet =     $                                  

                                                                                        Spanish        Quantity    x $50.00 per packet =     $                                  

Common questions and concerns for college students:              English      Quantity    x $50.00 per packet =     $                                  

Common questions and concerns for teens:                                  English      Quantity    x $50.00 per packet =     $                                  

                                                                                        Spanish      Quantity    x $50.00 per packet =     $                                  

For parents of teen victims of sexual assault:                                English      Quantity    x $50.00 per packet =     $                                  

                                                                                        Spanish     Quantity    x $50.00 per packet =     $                                  

Military sexual assault—active-duty military:                               English    Quantity    x $50.00 per packet =     $                                  

Military sexual trauma—veterans:                                                   English    Quantity    x $50.00 per packet =     $                                  

         Pamphlets: 
    Booklets: 
    Subtotal: 

  $                                  

  $                                  

  $                                  

 Shipping UPS Ground:  Flat rate based on cost of order ($1- $50 = $5, $51- $100 = $10, $101- $250 = $20, Over $250 = $25 flat rate)   $                                  

 TOTAL PAYMENT DUE (check, credit card or purchase order amount) Thank you!   $                              

PAY BY CREDIT CARD:  Name on card:  ______Expiration:  Security code:     
Credit card number:  Authorized signature:      
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